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IN'l'BODUOTION
This study i8 based on an analysis of the case records l of 44
oommunity patient. 2 known to the Ohicago Oommunity OlinicS from July 1947
through June 1951.

The purpose of the study is to determine the factor'

which seem to be significantly related to effective treatment.
'!he follOWing information about the patients in the study group
was secured trom the records in the clinic (aee Appendix):

1) the source of

referral; 2) the problem presented by the patient at intake; 5) the staff
diagnosis; 4) the staff treatment plan or recommendations; 5) the aervices

ot the clinic given to the patient.
'!he records also revealed the persons or agency seen in collateral
interviews, the number ot treatment interviews, the duration of treatment,
why treatment ended, and the results of treatment; that is, the changes noted
in the record as a result of the patient-clinic contact.

1.There were 160 records ot community patients in the files.
Fifty-six ot these were still active at the time this study began; thirtythree inquired about service but actually never appeared tor an appointment;
twenty-seven received consultation service only; and forty-four patients
received treatment. ~his last category comprises the study group of the
thesis.
2 Community patients as distinguished trom the conditionally discharged post psychotic patients routinely referred to the clinic by state
hospitals for supervision, are individuals who have never been in state
hospitals and who require psychiatric help.
S In January 1952 Chicago Oommunity Clinic was merged with the
i-eterans Rehabilitation Oenter; both are now known as the Chicago Mental
Health Oenters.
1

1i

The study will be presented in the following manner:

a review of

related literature will be found in Chapter I; in Chapter II an attempt will
be made to give in detail the service. of the Chioago Community Clinio, and
the third ohapter will discuss the faotors related to eftective treatment.

OBAPTER I
REVIEW OF RELATED.

LI~

Current literature repeatedly expresses the prime importance of
properly preparing the patient at

t~e

source of referral.

!his statement

ooincides with the findings of the New York Oity Oommittee on :Mental B7giene
which states that
~

prospect. for effecti va therapy are .ignltloantly
influenoe' 'by the patiet'. approach to the clinic and
the clinio's approach to the patient. !he approach, in
turn, ls strongly condi tloned by the selection ot
patients for referral, the preparation of the patients
referred! and the preparation of the c11nic to which he
i. sent.
That study further emphasizes the obvious faot that psychiatric
clinics are overcrowded and, therefore, it 1. necessary to have selectivity
in the referral process.

It concludes that the efficient use of the faoili-

tiel of a psychiatric clinic cleaands of the referring agency an attempt to
select judiciously the patients to be referred in terms of the patientts
oapacity to utilize the help, and of the clinicts oapacity to render the
kind of help needed. 2
!he fore€ping thinking is further substantiated by a report of the

1 New York Oity Oommittee on Mental Hygiene,
Psychiatric Clinics in New York Oity.

2 Ibid., 21.
1

~he

funotioning of

2

.

lame committee when it made a study of the psychiatric needs in rehabilitation.
Adequate preparation of the patient obviously demands
adequate knowledge on the part of the referring agency.
Successful referrals require that the various clinics
interpret to the referring agencies the nature, and the
limitations, of the services they can offer to patients. S
!herefora, it is ObTious that the preparation of the patient for
the services he is to receive i. an intrinsio part of the referral service.
It must be made olear to him that he is being referred in order to accept
psychiatric treatment and not to secure a job placement.

~he

dominant

question, essential to the effectiveness of treatment, is whether or not the
patient is receptive to this type of service.
BTen by following the foregoing suggestions of adequate preparation
of the patient, serious trouble may develop unless the social worker in the
intake interview establiShes the kind of relationship that may lead to either
the rejeotion or aooeptance of therapy.
a Client KOTe into PlYchiatric

~reatmentn

Celia

~rody,

in her paper, "Helping

Itates that:

,Without a meaningful relationship, the client is unable
to develop enough trust in the worker to bear the pain
1nheren~ in the need for help and in the self-revelation
acoompanying any reaching out for help.'
!he review of related literature further reveals that the psychia-

trio social worker in the intake interview focuses on obtaining a generalized

S New York Oity Committee on Mental Hygiene, Psyohiatric Needs in
Rehabilitation, 60.

DiagnosiS

4 Celia Brody, '~lping a Client BOve into Psychiatric
Process !! i'amlly Oounaeling, FSA, New York, 114.

~

~reatment,n

.

non-itemized 800ial hlstory, so that she may arrive at a tentative psychosoclal diagnosis in order

~o

determine the

pati~tts

abl1lty to aooept

ment and to prepare him for oontinued psyohotherapy. 5 !hls statement

~reat

we.

made by PUtterman and Reichline and 8eems to be generally accepted uy all
writers ln this field.
!he part which the intake.social worker plaYI in her relationship

to the community patient was noted in the above discussion.

We now Should

consider the psychiatric SOCial worker's wole in the clinic team.

From tnt

through treatment planning the psychiatric soclal worker contributes to the
understanding of the patient' a emotional problems and hiB life Bi tuation.

In

addition she suggests areas in which psychiatric social work Skills can be
utilized in 10rmula:Ung treatment goals.
the following statement mad.e by

!hiB role is well demonstrated by

Pe~llll8.n.

!he generic characteristics of all teamwork, done in
Whatever setting, are theBe: (1) A common or jOint
goal is held by the persons working together; (2)
these persons are come together because each has a
speoial knowledge or skill or role in relation to the
achievement of this common goal--that is, differing
f'unotions and ways of functioning are brought together
for the Joint purpose, and the team members must be
clear about the respect the particular values which 11e
ln those differences; (3) toward forming and maintaining cooperation among these several functionaries the
social worker carries particular responsibility for the
diSCiplined use of his understanding and of his ability
to facilitate productive working relationship •• 6
5 Samual Futterman, K.D., and Philip B. Reichline, Itlntake ~ech
niquea in a Mental Hygiene Olinic," Journal 2! Sooial casework, XXIX, No.2.
J'ebruary 1948, 49.
6 Helen Barril Perlman, "Generic A,p.cta of Specific Caae-work
Settings," Social Service Aeview, XXIII, No. 3, ~eptember 1949, 298.

Perlman turther statel:
All settings, then, require teamwork ot the social
case worker, some consiatently, some sporadically,
some with roles tixed, others with roles shirting.
But the understanding ot that working relationship,
the attitude toward it, and the skill. in management
ot it are basic and generic and need, theretore, to be
part ot every case worker'. protessional equipment.?
The related literature distinctly points to the role ot the p-.vchi
tric social worker in the intake process as a part ot the entire psychotherapeutic relationShip.

~he

intake worker structures the basic elements

ot a productive clinic relationship in the initial interview by aiding the
patient's understanding ot both the therapist's and-his own role in the trea
ment situation.

'.l:he psychiatric social worker must bring to the clinic team

the full use ot her case work philosophy and techniques and utilise them in
such

t;I.

way as to make

~r

con'Gributions aid in the treatment, trom the

acceptance ot the community patient to the tinal formulation ot the treatment
plan.

? Ibid., 299.

...

SERVICES PROVIDED :BY THE CLINIC
'!he Chicago Community Clinic tunctions as an all-purpose adult l

mental hygiene clinic for out-patient care.

It is operated for the communi-

ties in the Cook County area by the Mental Health Service of the Illinoi.
Department of Public Welfare. 2 The clinic gives service primarily to re.idents of the Oook County area, but when requested by other divisions,
in.titution8 or agencies, offer. its services to any resident of the state of
Illinoil. S Its primary function is rendering lervices to patients conditionally discharged from Illinois btate Hospitals who return to the Chicago area.
~hese

conditionally discharged patients are routinely referred to the clinic

by lIhe state hospitals.4:

Service. are also givenilo auy former atate

hOlpital patient who requelts htllp.

By- 1eIJ;"ving in "jihi. capacity the clinic

is instrumental in. preventing many of lihese people from .i:'eturning to the
Itate hospitals.
In addition to the above group of patients, lervice is given to

1 It accepts for treatment persons 18 years of age or over.
However, thOle patients who are under 18 years of age are accepted if
referred by a state hospital for supervi.ion during the conditional discharge
lB riod.
2 Chicago Oommunity CliniC, Annual Report, 1945-1946.
3 Chicago Community CliniC, Annual Report, 1946-1947.
4: Chicago Community Olinic, '!he U.e of JUnds in Bate-guarding Mental
Health Should be considered an Investment liitliiF than aii'""Expenditure, 1900.
&;

..
community patients, that is,

6

to individuals who never have been patients at

state hospitals and who require psychiatric help.

It is upon this last

group of patients, who comprise a small percentage of the total number of
patients seen at the clinic, that this study is focused.
'!'he volume of the work of the clinic can be shown by statistics
available for the most current fiscal year 1950-1951 which includes one year
of the period covered by this study.
the olinio tor that year is 3210.

The total number of patients seen

cd;

Included in this figure are 241 oommunity

patients5 who oompri,e only thirteen percent of the total number ot patient,
reoeiving service at the clinic.
The staff which handles this volume of work consists of three full
time psychiatrists and one part Gime psychiatris.

Theee psychiatrists are

under the direct supervision of the superintendent ot the clinio, a psyohiatr1st.

The psychology department has <;)l.ght lull -"ime psycholog:J.sts I:1D.d one

part liime psychologist who are undeJ.' ':"irect ;;.upervieion of liM chief
psychologistt.

The social service department consists of a chief social

worker, a director of state clinics, si% case work supervisors and fourteen
trained social workers.

The entire bocial oervice

~taft

is full

~ime.

The

composition of the clinic staff follows the recommendations of the American

5 This figure taken from the Annual Report does not coincide with
the statistics in footnote 1 which were obtained ~rom ~he Clinio Logan
.0lUllunity patienliU .l.egisloered. This figure is highe!' oeoause it include'
brief ~ocial oervice ~onliacts. During the period of this study these cases
were counted in social service statistics but were not entered in the clinic
log.

7

psychiatric Aisociation. 6 However, in relation to the volume of work, the
shortage of clinic personnel is apparent.
In addition to the regular staff of psychiatrists, psychologists,
and psychiatric social workers, there are other therapeutic services, such
as:

Occupational therapy, Recreational therapy and Physical education.

!hes

adjunc"tive fO.L'ms of therapy a1'e used. to htilp the patient not only to learn to
relate constructively to other people, but also to develop skills and abilities which fortify the patient's social relations.? All of these allied
therapies are brought into the treatment situation upon the recommendation
of the supervising therapist who is responsible for the individual patient.
The main function of "this otaff is servicing post

p~chotic patien~

who are routinely referred to this clinic by the various state Hospitals in
Illinois.

Recognizing the fact that the current

~rend

in treatment is pre-

ventive rather than remedial, the clinic has set up the following standards
eligibility for those individuals designated as the community patients:
1)

2)
3)

tbat the patient recognizes need for help and 1,
willing to cooperate with the clinic program;
that he can benefit from what the clinic has to
offer and
that the problem can best be met by p~chiatric
help.8

It bas been the experience of the staff members of the clinic that

Stanuards

6 American Psychiatric Association Mental Hospital Service,
Hospitals ~ Olinics.

~ P~chiat ric

? Veterans Rehabilitation Center Program, phamplet.
8 Chicago Community Clinic, ~he Use of Funds in Safeguarding
Mental Health should be Gonsidered an liiV'eS'triieiit ratherthan an Expenditure.

0

8

the eligibility requirements as stated <::I.bove are flexible enough to De of
constructive use in the soreening of community patients who present themselve
to the clinic from various sources of referral.

Patients are referred to thi

olinio by friends, relatives, family physioians, welfare agencies, psyehiatr
and medical clinics, and some are self

motiva~ed.

Upon the aoceptance of the referral, an appOintment is made for an
intake lnlie.i:view witn one of

~he

psychilitric

liocial~·orkers.

interview attempts to establish a relationship which will

~end

The intake
iliaelf

~o

ob-

taining a e;enel'alized. informal sooial his"tOl'y which will assist "the lireatment
team in al'riving at a 1Oen'tative or provbional psychodynamic diagnosis for
the purpose of determining the pa'tient t s ability to accept treaimenli.
Following the intake interview each case is discussed with a psych1atrist and only cases suitable for treatment

a~e

oonsidered tor acceptance

At this point the p8.1chiatrist determines what additional diagnostic services
are needed.

The patient is then referred for the services indicated.

When

the diagnostic work is completed the case is then presented to the intake
stafr9 for the formulation of a plan for treatment.

At that point, the

therapist, who may be a psychiatrist, a psychologist or a psychiatric social
worker, is assigned to the case. 10

9 The intake staff consists of psychiatrists, psycholOgists,
psychiatric social workers and representatives from Recreational and Occupational therapy.
10 The intake procedure of the clinic is similar to the practices
followed in other psychiatric clinics, according to a review of the related
laterature. See Chapter I.

9

...

It it is determined, at any time during the intake process that the
patient's needs are outside the scope and fUnctions of the clinic, he is
referred to an appropriate agency for further service.
As one might expect, the intake process involves the pooling ot the
activities and thinking of the psychiatric team and is time consuming.

~he

amount of time given by the psychiatTic social worker, the psychiatrist and
the psychologist in seeing the.e patients is difficult to approximate, because it is obscured by the multiple demands on psychiatric time.
of the interviews probably averages between 30 to 45 minutes.
however, is not always specified in the records.

xhe length

~his

pOint,

On the other hand, some ot

the interviews are shorter than 30 minutes, and others as long as an hour or
more.

'.che longer oneii:l are, for 1ihe mOS1i parli, wl.th the psychiatric social

workers at the point of intake, rather than with the psychiatrist.
The clinic offers a diagnostic or consultation service, which is
differentiated from the treatment service.
the two tytJes of service

til:a

at;

1'011011'11:

The criteria for differentiating
a 1ireatment uase is one in w.nich

the clinic makes some attempt to deal with the patient's problem as such, and
works directly with him for the purpose of effecting change in his feelings,
relationships, or behavior; in a consultation service the clinic's role is
limited to an examination.

This examination is followed by a diagnostic re-

porli and/or interpretation of counsel, relatea to the patient's problem,
which is given liO referring agencies, to persons other than the patient, the
family or the patient himselt.

10
In summary, The Ohicago Community Clinic funotions as an all

purpo8e adult mental hygiene olinio.

The major function ot the olinic is

giving service to post psychotic patients.
vicing the community patients.

~he

A secondary tunction is eer-

staff is composed of psychiatrists,

psychologists, and psychiatric social workers who function as a team, and
evaluate those cases accepted through the intake process.

Some ot these

cases are given consultation service only, while others are accepted for
treatment.

...

CHAPTER III
FACTORS RELATED TO EFFECTIVE TREATMENT

The purpose of this study is to determine the factors which seem
to be significantly related to effective treatment.

The study is based on

the case histories of forty-four community patients who received psychiatric
treatment at the Chicago CoDIIII.unity Clinic !rom. July' 1941 through June 1951.
The purpose of this study can al so be stated as an attempt to
answer the following questions:
effectiv~; and

1) How

Ina.Dy

of these cases were treated

2) What factors were present in the effectivelY treated

cases which were absent in the ineffectively treated?
The first question, though of supreme importmce, will be treated
wi th comparative brevity, since the focus of this study is on the second

question.
The method employed in getting an answer to the first question is
as follows:
1) A set of criteria for evaluating effect! veness of treatment
was adopted.

These criteria are patterned after those used

by the New York Committee on Mental Hygiene. 1

Improvement

1 New York City Committee on Mental Hygiene, The Functioning
of Psychiatric Clinics in New York City, 1949, 1.

11
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in one or more of the following areas of behavior is con-

sidered indicative, though not probative, of effective
treatment:
a) Social relationship
b) Occupation
c) The psychiatric problem
2) The case histories of forty-four patients were scrutinized
for indications of improvement in any of these three areas.
If improvement was found, the clinic treatment was assumed
to be responsible for the patient's gains.

Whether the

improvement was in terms of overt change of behavior or of
increased insight, whether great or slight, it was asswned
to be indicative of the clinic' s effectiveness in helping
the patient.
:&nploying this method, the writer found that improvement in the
patient's behavior in at least one of these areas was indicated in 22 of

In these cases, therefore, evidence of the effective-

the fort,r-four cases.

ness of the treatment process was recorded in the histories.

It does not

follow conclusively', however, that the treatment was ineffective in the
other twenty-two cases, because case recordings eannot be presumed to contain a complete story-.
sumed to be true

am

Whatever is contained in the recording :m.q be pre-

Valid, but it would be unrealistic to presume that

what is not contained in the record actua1l.y did not happen.

Case recording

13
<II

is not a verbatim account; rather it is a report usually made from memozy.
'lhe absence of a fact in the recording would hardly be valid evidence that
the fact never transpired.
The number of effectively treated patients, therefore, may
actually be higher than twenty-two.

But, since the purpose of this stud;r

is to determine the factors which seem to accampaqy effective treatment,
it is sufficient to identify the cases which were effectively' treated wi thout proving that the remainjng were ineffectively treated.
For purposes of this stuqy, however, for want of more accurate
terminology, the latter group will be termed "ineffectively' treated."
Before proceeding to the second question, WWhat factors were
present in the effectively treated c.ases?" some indication will be given
of the areas of improvement in the twenty-two successf'ul cases.
Table I shows that eleven patients had shown improvement in their
relationships with member of their families or .friends; no change was noted
in eleven patients.

Ten patients were able to form. new friendships and

initiate new activities; it does not necessarily mean that in the case of
the other twelve patients there was no change in an;y area. ·'lhe social
relationship s mt!I3' not have been the area in which the patient's needed
adjustment.

However, certain changes were noted and recorded in other

phases of the patient's functioning.

...
TABLE I

RESULTS nr RESPECT TO SOCIAL RELATIONSHIPS OF
TWENTY-TWO PATIENTS RECEIVING EFFECTIVE
TREATMENT

Qla~e

Yes

No

Total

Change in relationships between
patient and family or friends

11

11

22

Initiation of New friendships and
activities

10

12

22

Criteria

In Table II, which discusses the changes in the areas of occupa-

tion of these twent.y-two patients, we find a decided difference in the
statistical distribution.

Fourteen patients were able to change from a

status of. unemployment to one of employment, eight were not.

Only one

patient out of twenty-two changed from a poorer to a better job.

One patient

seemed to have adjusted well enough to be able to receive an increase in
sala.ry.

1b.e emphasis in this clinic is to make employment an outcome of

treatnent, .not a goal in itself.
patients were unemployed.

At the beginning of therapy nineteen

The three patients who were employed remained

functioning satisfactorily in their current employment.

1b.ey held their

job and did not bring out problems in therapy relative to the job.

15

TABLE II
RESULTS IN RESPECT TO OCCUPATION OF TWENTY-TWO
PATIENTS RECEIVIMJ EFFECTIVE TREATMENT
Change
Criteria

Yes

No

Total

Change from un~loym.ent to
employment

14

8

22

Change from.. poorer to
better job

1

21

22

Related change

1

21

22

Increased salar,r

1

21

22

Increased responsibility

0

22

22

Table III indicates that four patients manifested a greater tolerance of symptoms after treatment.

In fifteen cases the patients showed a

lessening or tot.al disappearance of symptoms.

It is interesting to note

that in nine cases the patients had developed some degree of insight into
their psychiatriC problem..

However, in only two cases was it considered

that the pat.ient made an apparent recover,r.

16
...
TABLE III
RESULTS IN RESPECT TO PSICHUTRIC PROBLEM OF TWEN'l'YTWO PATIENTS RECEIVING EFFECTIVE TREATMENT

Change

Criteria

Yes

Greater tolerance of
symptoms

No

Total

18

22

15

7

22

Development of insight

9

13

22

Apparentrecover,y

2

20

22

Lessening or disappearance
of symptoms

In order to show a composite picture of the changes in the twentytwo patients effectively treated the i tams in Tables I, II, am III have been
assembled in Table IV.

It does not seem practical to describe all the points

used in the criteria since there are so many variables.

Following a patient

across the table itself gives a clear picture of the changes which occurred.
Table IV shows that sixteen Slowed

cha~e

in social relationships;

fifteen patients showed change in emplOyment md, twenty-one patients showed
change in the psychiatric problem.
areas used in the criteria.

Ten patients showed change in all three

Six patients shOtt!ed change in social relation-

ships and the psychiatric problem.

Four patients showed change in employ-

ment and the psychiatric problem.

One patient changed only in the area of

employment, and one patient showed change in the psy-chiatric problem only.

1'1

The most significant point which Table IV illustrates is that twenty-one out
of the twenty'-two patients experienced a change in the ps,rchiatric problem.
Whenever a change was noted in this area, changes al. so occurred in the other
two areas, that is, social relationships and employment.

18

...
T.ABLE IV
COMPOSITE PICTURE OF TABLES I, II AND III

Patients

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Table II
Social Relationships
1
2

Table III

Employment
~
2 3

P
P
P

0

p
p

P

0

0

0

Table IV
Psrchiatric Problem

Total
Changes

123

Ii

p

0

0

0

4
3

p

p'

5

0

0

p

0

0

0

1
4
4

0

0

p

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

p
p

p

0

0

0

0

0

p
p
p
p
p
p
p

0

0

P

0

0

0

0

0

0

P

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

p
p

p

0

p
P

3
1
4

0

0

2

P

P

0

p

0

0

p

0

0

0

0

0

0

5
2

0

P

0

0

0

P
P

0

0

3
2

0

p
p

0

p
p

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

p

0

p
p
P

0

0

p

0

0

0

0

0

0
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We now proceed to the second question, "What factors were commonly
present in the effectively treated cases?" All the data aVailable in the
case histories were recorded on the Schedule (See Appendix).

They included

the personal characteristics of the patients, the methods of referral; the
effectiveness of the intake process l?oth in individualizing patient and
helping him to verbalize his problem. and to evaluate the patient's motivation for the treatment; the evaluation of treatabUity in relation to
diagnostic categories; the duration of treatment, and the nature of termination of the patient-clinic contact.

A presentation of these factors will

now be made.
The personal characteristics of the patient group offer relatively
few clues either for e:xplaining the effectiveness of treatment.

In this

study little significance can be attributed to the sex, employment status,
occupation, education and marital status of the patients.

There is some-

what clearer evidence, however, that the clinic has a higher rate of success
with patients in their late twenties and early thirties.

These.findings do

not agree with those of the New York City Oommittee on Mental H;ygiene, who
found, in a similar study, that the rate of effective therapy was higher
with patients in their late thirties and early forties. 2 The reason for
this variation in the age groups as related to effective therapy may be due

2 New York City Committee on Mental Hygiene, The Ftmctioning
of P§"ch1atric Clinics in New York City, 1949, 12
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to the smaller sample of patients who comprise this study' group.

However,

too maqy variables enter this picture to make it a reliable one or to permit
further exploration on the basis of the data available.
Table V &hows that a little more than half of the treated group
of patients were self-referred.

Thi~

seems to coincide with findings made

by Blenkner, Hunt, am Kogan in a study' of intake, who state that

60 percent

of their study' group applied for service personally'. 3 Sinee th e percentage
of patients receiving effective treatment as related to the source of
referral in Table V shows onlY' a SJ1all range of variation, a valid conclusion cannot be drawn.

3 Margaret Blenlmer, J. MeV. Hunt, and Leonard S. Kogan,"A Study
of Interrelated Factors in the Initial Interview with New Clients"
Social Casework XXXII No. I, Januar,y 1951, 23
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TABLE V

SOURCES OF REFERRAL

Sources of Referral

Number ot Patients
EttectiY~ Treated

Number ot Patients
IneftectiYel1 Treated

Physicians

1

1

Psychiatrists and other
psychiatric services

4

4

Case work agencies

3

1

11

12

3

4

22

22

Patient himself
Individuals other than
patient
Totals

HoweverI a study of the case records reveals that the patients
referred by social agencies and psyehiatric serv.ices eome sanellhat better
prepared than those referred b.Y other sources.

Here the referring person

is usually a trained social case worker from 'Whom the patient recei yed
interpretation regarding the functions of the clinic and who also fUrnishes
the clinic wi. th information about the patient.
Significantly infiuencing the etfectiveness of therapy is the
patient's motivation am reason for coming to the clinic.

The patient must

realize the nature of his problem and the nature of the help the clinic can
offer.

The relationShip of this to effective help Shows that those patients

22

.

who UDder8tam the nature of their problem tend to be helped and continue
cOming to the clinic for treatment.
The patient I s purpose in accepting referral to the clinic is
significantly' related to his prospects of effective therapy.

Of the forty-

.

four treated patients whose motives could be determined from the case
records only twenty-three had sought the ci inic as a source of actual treatment and ld th this group the clinic had a
cent rate of effective therapy.

maximum

success" a fifty-two per-

The other twenty-one patients" whose motives

for coming to the clinic could be analyzed" came with little awareness of
their problems or incentive toward dealing with them.
insistence of phySicians" social agencies or relatives.
relief from physical symptoms.

Some came at the

others sought

Some wanted advice on practical plans and

some came with contused notions about the climc and its ability to help
them.
Table VI shows the relationship between the patient's view of his
problem and the effectiveness of treatment.
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TABLE VI
PATIENTS VIEW OF HIS PROBLEM AS RELATED TO
EFFECTIVENESS OF TREATMENT

Problem

NwRber of Patients
Effecti vely Treated

Number of Patients
Treated

Ineffectiv~

Primarily emotional

14

7

Primarily physical

6

8

In other terms

2

7

22

22

Totals

The patient' s reason for coming to the clinic and his view of his
problem are closely related to continuance of treatment.

If a patient is

unprepared to find ps.rcho-therapy offered for what he regards as a physical
symptom or an employment problem, he may drop out of treatment.

'lb.e frame

of mind in which the patient cames, and the readiness for active cooperation
in therapy in man;,r instances is determined by the referral process.

'lb.e

interpretation to the patient at the point of intake is also of importance•
.As ld. th the personal history data, the findings with regard to

diagnostic classification do not lend. themselves to explaining the reasons
for the effectiveness of treatment.
included UDder psychoneurosis.

'!he largest diagnostic group was that

The effective treatment rate is higher for

anxiety neurosis than for aqy other category in the diagnostic group.

.
These findings concur with the New York City on Mental. Hygiene studjr.4
TABLE VII
DISTRIBUTION OF FORTY-FOUR TREATMENT CASES ACCORDlNG
TO mAGNOSTIC TYPE AND RATE OF EFFECTIVE SERVICE

10. of
Patients
Diagnostic
Group

No. of
Patients

Effectiv~ Ineffectiv~

Treated

Treated

1m'cen't.a8!

Percentage
EffectivelY IneffectivelY
Treated
Treated
Total.

Psychosis
Schizophrenia

5

4

60%

40%

100%

Manic Depression

1

1

50

50

100

Other Types

1

4

20

80

100

Arudety Group

6

2

75

25

100

other Types

9

11

45

55

100

22

22

Psychoneurosis

Totals

44

An important factor in the effectiveness of any psychiatric

service is the stability of the clinic-patient relationship.

The patient

cannot be helped if' he is not sufficiently motivated or receptive toward
actively cooperating or participating in the therapeutic situation.

4 New York City Committee on Mental Hygiene, "The Functioning
of Psychiatric Clinics in New York City," 1948, 12
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The regularity" and frequency of clinic appointments was found to be a significant factor in determining the effectiveness of help which the patients in
the study group received.
The number of clinic visits by the patient lhich were necessar,y
for perceptible improvement varies

~th

different patients.

From the data

available in the case records a rough minimum can be established.

The

records give evidence that while patients in this group were not helped in
less than five viSits, m.an;y were helped with as few as seven interviews; in
general, sustained contact appears to increase the likelihood of effective
help.
Table VIII indicates that 'While five vis:i ts

'I1l1q

be considered the

minimum for effective help, one-fourth of the treated patients (eleven) came

to the clinic fewer than five times.
clinics failures.

This group included one-half of the

Almost half (nineteen) made fewer than ten Visits, while

seventeen patients made more than fifteen.
The success of treatment is very high for patients (ten) who made
over twenty vis:i ts.

Peak records in terms of time span plus frequency of

appointments were those of two pateints who made fifty-six and seventy-one
visits respectfUlly over periods of eight and twelve months.
were both in the successfully treated group.

These patients
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TABLE VIII
FREQUENCY OF CLINIC VISITS MADE BY

Number of Visits
to the Clinic
1 to

4

44

TREATED PATIENTS

Number of Patients
Effectivel:r Treated

Humber of Patients
IneffectivelY Treated

0

11

5 to 10

5

4

11 to 15

4

:3

16 to 20

:3

2

10

2

22

22

21 or more
Total

With reference to those patients who made fewer than five Visits
to the clinic the following factors might have been significant.

In the

earlier :rears of the study there was a long waiting list (due to shortage of
staff following the war :rears), and patients had to wait between application
for service, the intake interview and the assignment of a therapist.

The

present procedure of the clinic is to assign the patient to a therapist
'Wi thin a week or two following the intake interview.

In emergency situa-

tiona the patient is immediatelY referred to a psychiatrist for eValuation
and/or treatment.

Another factor which might have intluenced the dropping

out of patients was a change in therapists.

In addition, the four or less

interviews :may represent exploration rather than treatment per see

A fourth

2'

.

possibility might have been that the patient was not a good treatment
prospect and discontinued coming to the clinic.
patient relationship daring initial interviews

The status of therapist~

not have been secure,

resulting in the patient I s self vi thdrawal from clinic contact.

The fifth

possibility is the patient' s motivation for treatment was not sufficient to
maintain contact with the clinic, although every effort is made to evaluate
the patient·s motivation during the intake interview.
The most frequent way for the contact between the patient and the
clinic to end is for the patient to terminate without notice.

In over half

of the treated cases, the patient merely failed to keep an appointment and
then never returned.

Usually one, sometimes two letters are sent to the

patient, offering an appointment.
TABLE IX
MANNER OF TERMINATDn PATIENT-CLINIC CONTACT,
AS RELATED TO EFFECTIVENESS OF TREATMENT

Number of' Visits
to the Clinic

Effectivell Treated
self
other
Terminated Terminated

Ineffectiv6br Treated
Self'
other
Terminated Terminated

lto4

o

o

11

, to 7

3

o

3

o
o

10

9

4

4

8 or more
Total

22

22
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The positive correlation between selt termination and effective
therapy is obvious in Table IX.

Of the twenty-two patients who were effec-

tively treated the clinic determined the closing in the case of nine patients.
Three who were effectively treated discontinued contact after five to seven
interviews and ten a.f'ter eight or

mor~

interviews.

Of the twenty-two patients

that were considered ineffectively treated, eighteen terminated contact themselves.

Fourteen of these patients were seen less than seven times, and the

four who were closed by the clinic had been seen at the clinic for eight or
more interviews.
In S'UJIlII1a17, the factors which seElll to have related to effectiveness of treatment are: methods of referral; the patient I s formulation of his
problem and his motivation for treatment; treatibility in relation to the
diagnostic categories; the duration of treatment, and the nature of termination of the patient-clinic contact.

.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
nus study is based on an analysis of the case records of fortyfour community patients
through June 19,1.

mown

to the Chicago Community Clinic from July 1947

The study attempted to identify the factors which seemed

to be significantly related to effective or ineffective therapy.
The study showed that the personal characteristics of the group
offered no clues either for explaining the effectiveness of treatment.

The

significant factors were found in the following areas: sources of referral,
the patient's formulation of his problem, the diagnostic categories and the
duration of treatment.
Since the clinic is understaffed in relation to the volume of work,
a more efficient use of its facilities and time could be made by a more careful. screening of patients at the point of referral.

There is evidence of

unnecessar;y waste of psychiatric time due to faulty referrals and a misconception of the clinic functions by the referring source.

The records show

that those patients who were referred by social agencies and ps,rehiatric
services, where the referring person was usually a social worker, came better
prepared and better able to use effectively the services which the clinic
offers.
Similarly in those cases where the patient formulates his problem
as being on an emotional basi s the rate of effective service is greater.
29

r

ott

itO

Farther, the stuqy shows that the more serious disorders, particularly psychotic conditions, do not show lI.eaSllrable results in the scope ot
short term therapy.

The clinic experienced the highest percentage ot e:ttec-

tive service with patients diagnosed as psychoneurosis, anxiety type.
With reterence to duration: ot treatment, those patients who broke

ott treatment in less than five intertiews seem
help.

to have received no ettective

The success ot treatment was progressively higher tor patients who·

continued coming to the clinic.

This was particularly true tor patients who

made eight or more visits to the clinic.

. Q)
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